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"

L1TERRY NOTICES. THE BALTIC ARRIVED?
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Xeic York, Feb, 20.

At Taris, on Tuesday, the day before the Baltic

sailed, there were rumors of the ill success of Or-ioff- 's

mission, but the rumors were not confirmed.

It is stated that he leaves directly for St. Peters

to act for the VVlii,' Party irutbe approaching cam- -

Mr. Cherry then, in a few eloquent remarks,
nomin Utd, a- - the Whiz Candidate Ibr Governor, '

GE. ALFRED DOCKER Y,
OF RICHMOND COUNTY,

whose name w;s received by the Convention with
loud acclamation, and whose nomination wan unani-
mously concurred in.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROADS.
A bill has passed the Senate of New Jersey,

granting a charter for a railroad, to commence at
or near Key port, and running to Tom's River and

May's Landing, keeping as near the shore as prac-

ticable. It is stated that the ( "amden and Amboy
Railroad Company will not oppose this move-

ment.
In answer to an inquiry made by a Committee

of the Senate of New Jersey, as to the terms upon
which the Joint Companies Camden and Amboy
Railroad and Delaware and Raritan Canal w 11

surrender to the State the works of the Compa-

nies. Commodore Stockton, cn behalf of the Com-

panies, ih a long paper, in which he says that the

Joint Companies will dispose of all their interest
in the works to the State, by transferring to it all
the stock of the Companies, at the rate at which
the last thousand shares of stock have been sold in

the uvw-ket-
. The stock consists of 3O,OQ0 shares,

of which the State now owns 2.000, leaving 28,000
to be bought, which, at 145 per share, which is

about the marketrate. would amountto $4,060,000;

tome, gentle Spring, ethereal mildness come,1

id from the bosom ct yon dropping cloud

,hi!o music wakes around, veiled in a shower

Of shadowing roses, on our plains descend."

rl. v n ia 4"..,,. tf r.n f ro'irl nrfi I li. I .c it tiV will

iot cordially unite with us in welcoming' the re

turn of the verbal influence, after a season of so

much miserabij' vicissitude as the winter how

nearly past. TThe language of the poet finds a j

ready echo in' almost every breast. The reap- -

je .rani.e of veriluie, fiWers, arid inusr,;ller
such a sucetssion of insignificant snows," chill
northeast' rs, and warm drizzling rains, witli the
accompanying confinement and depression, with-

in doors, and mud and slosh abroad, w, 11 be

generally hailed: with enthusiam by all whose

souls are capable of any sympathy with nature.
But y ,

''.j.s yet the trembling year is unconfirmed
And Winter olt at eve resumes the breeze."

The hopes excited by a warm, genial day,, arc
at '.ill is 'critical' reason very apt to be blasted by

suddeiL reverses, aud the hand of adventurous
culture is doomed to m:fny disappointments ere
the fruit of its toil is fully realized. Hope and
cheerfulness will however, after sundry fluctua-

tions, remain at last. in the ascendant, and there
will bo abundant success to reward the persever-
ance, of industry, and justify flu thankful spirit
of those who recognize the hand of Piovidenee
in ..the operations of nature. :

Now is. the tune for the botanist tr be preha6keras Works fie Machinery of Parlia- -

Encounter with Burgers. Heroism asd Des-

perate Battle. About two o'clock on Saturday
morning, Mr. Win. Wright, residing in Ninth street,
Philadelphia, was aroused by hearing seme persons

his house. He immediately dress-e- himself,
and went down stairs. Before going down he arm

himself wish a revolver, 'and a sort
javelin formed of a piece of water'or gas pipe

pointed on ihe end, and secured to his wrist by a
throng. Mt W. took a stanjl in the hall, when lie

saw four rou;h looking villians light the gas and
commence deliberately to ransack the dining room

search of valuables, helping themsidves to bmndy
and to such other refreshments as they could find,

The Bulletin says :

After a time, two of the men went up stairs,
leaving the other two in the dining room. Mr. Y.

knowiiig that the chambers of the members of his
family were kept locked, and that no person was

his own room, (Mrs. Wright beiig absent from

the city,) suffered the two viflians to ascend the
airs without disturbance. Soon one of ihe twain

who remained down stairs, and who appeared to
be a leader of the ftang, gave to his fellow a boulder
of stone, w eihing about two pounds, and told him

take up stairs and " give it to the master," ad-

monishing him, at the same time, with an oath, to
.......v.fo.

Mr. W. thinking this wasatavorable moment for
;m attnek, rushed into-th- dining room nnd made at
one of the villains with his javelin. The fellow at-

tempted to defend himself with a formidable look-

ing butcher knife widi a sharp blade, about ten
inches in length. The handle of this weapon Mr.

W. struck as it was thrust at him, and the broken
portion can now be pl. inly seen. Mr. V. immedi-

ately caught the fellow and threw . him headlong
on the floor. The second burglar ru.-he- d to the
aid of his comrade, and w as greeted with a shot
from the revolver, but it is uncertain whether the
load took effect.

The noise of . the seuffle, and the shouts of Mr.

W: alarmed the two burglars who were up stairs
ransacking the house, and they immediately rushed
down to the assignee of their companions. The
fight now beeame frightful, aud Mr. Wright was
compelled tOdefend himself against the four bur-
glars, who cut at him with their knives and strove
to kill him. Five shots were fired from the revolver

ihe sixth mbsing lire and the javelin was not
kept idle. Meantime, a hid, a son of Mr. W., hear-

ing ihe i oi-- e murder lustily, and ihe fellows
made the best of their way off, but not without
having sustained some serious wounds.

Mr. W. staffes that he fired a shot at one of the
ruffians while struggling with him, and that he held
the pistol close to the hack of the neck of the lat-

ter when he fired, and that the collar of the coat
was thus set on fire. The partially burnt collar
was found in ihe room after the battle. A round
crowned drab w7ool hat was also found with the
rim at the rear scorched. The crown of this hat
bears a heavy mark of Mr. W.'s prowess the side
is cut through evidently by a heavy blow of the
javelin. The lining is stained wiih blond, and a
clot of gore on the inside lias a lock of long red
iiair matted in it. F roni the manner in which the
!iat is cut, and from the marks inside, a very seri.
ous wound must have been inflicted on the robber.
A blaek cloth cap wa also found; the inside is
deeply stained with blood, and the cap is torn by
the blows inflicted on the head of the wearer. One
b ilf of the skirt: of a bine frock coat, left in the
room, has a bullet hole in it in such a location as to
render it almost certain that the shot which caused
it was lodged in the right thigh of the wearer
oinewhere about the hip joint. About one half

of one leg of a pair of broad-stripe- d pantab.ons was
torn oil in the stuuggle, aud was left behind by- the
robbers.

They were tracked a long distance in the street
.by the blood which flowed from their wounds and
as the po'ice are in search of them, there is little
doubt of their arrest. Oil Sunday last a man came
to Mr. W.'s house, and asked fyr food, and he gave
him a hearty dinner. The fellow was joined bv
three others jti-- t :fter leaving,! and this gang, no
d.iubt, are the robbers. It is a singular fact that
Mr". Wright had a similar encounter, four years ago.
with; four desperate negro burglars.

A courag ous little oikl. The Augusta, Ga.,
Chronicle, publishes an extract from a private let-

ter, giving account of the noble conduct of a little
girl, the daughter of the writer, who was a passen.
ger on the ?teamer Eagle, bound from Columbusto
Augusta, and which was burnt on the river. The
boat was run ashore when the fire was discovered,
but the passengers landed with difficulty. The
writer says

"The children and ladies had either to come
j down with ropes, or to be let from a height of 13

; tiers of cotton bales into the arms of those below
on the main-- ' deck, then jump to the shore. All

speak in the highest praise of the conduct of my
daughter, not ten years old she neither cried nor

SHOES TRADE. Petersburg, Va. We take nleasure
announcing to the Merchants of Virginia and North

Carolina, that one of our house has iust returned from
North and East, where he has purchased au extensive
commanding stock of ; I

Buo'.x, akoest Brogam, Tronic, Carpet Bag', VaXicet,
Wrapping Paper, Lacing,-tc- . M

all other articles belonging to our branch ofbnsritiess.
Our assortment this season will be much large and

more varied than heretofore, in order to meet tlije de-

mands of a rapidly increasing trade. Our goods" have all
been bought of jMr-- t Hands, and selected with great

by an old buyer, i.f thirty years experience, with es-

pecial reference to the wants" of the
VIRGINIA XoRYII VAK.OLIXA MERCHANTS.

We are now in leceipt of a portion of our Stock and are
dailyS expectation of larjre accessions 'thereto) whiih
render our assortment one of the most completa and

attractive ever offered to the Southern Trade,
In soliciting an examination we assure our friends) and

pubhc generally, that our prices shall be f ur(d as
and- reasonable as those of any similar establishment

south of Massachusetts.
Merchants and others buying by the Package

Dozen, will find it to 1he:r interest to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it is our delertnin- -
uuuu 10 sen as cueap as any oi our uonuerii competitors,

i W. R. JOHNSON & CD.,
j . Two doors below Paul & Mcllwaii ei

East side Svcamore st., Petersburg, Ta.
February 25, 1S54.

"
12 4 1.

EACHER WANTED A clastical tencheris want-e- d

to take charge of the Academy, at Hertford,) Per-
quimans County, N. C. A liberal salaiy will be given.
Address the trustees, with suitable references, by letter or

person. i

THOMAS F. JONF.S, .
WILLIS II. BAYI.EYil .
JOS. G. GRAN BERK Yl

. Trustee.
Fehmary, 18, 1S51. Il-i- 3t.-

FOR 1854. The subscriber has made arrange--,ICE receive a very large supply of ICE FROM
BOSTON. The plentiful crop of Ice the present sejison,
will enable him to supply the article much lower than it
was last summer. To regular Customers, uhogiv Notice
befareha'pil, of their intention to take (pe during the) sea-
son, it will be furnished at the very lowest price possible.

sooivas the cost of the cargo can be ascertained, the
terms will be published. j

WM. D..C00KE.;

PORTRAIT GALLERY T. J. Havens,THE Artist, and O. P. COPELAND, FotfruU
and Miniature Paint r, respectfully invite visiters toltheir
Portrait Gallery, on Fayetteville St., in the new brick-buildin- g

recently erected bv W. .1. k A. S. Lnugec.i
Mr. Havens' has A SPLENDID

confident that with his improved Instruments he can
now produce Daguerreotype l.kenesses cqtwl to juky in
the country, and with u reri low he therefore Solicits
and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Mr. COpeland also takes occasion respectfully to iiiform
those who may desire to perpetuate the likeness fjfthc

human face divine," that he will tiike'f great pleasure in
Serving them at his snug Littte studio, adjoining the rpoms
of Mr. Havens. . j

Mr. Cjipeland will visit the surrounding country ait any
time for the purpose of taking family portraits,! if it
should be des.reo, and will also pledge' himself to piake
good portraits (of departed friends) from Daguerreotype
pictures.

Raleigh, Feb. 1", 1S54. ' ;. H-- pt.

ANOTHER supply of those beautiful medium brown
Hats Called "the young Man's Hat"

something Entirely new. W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.
Feb. In 154. i

"VTEW Molasses and Fresh whole grain Rice. Just re-- i
ceivedbv . W. II. & R. S. TUCKER.

Feb. IS, 1854. It
, j

--g A DOZEN, ARMS Shovels. . I

1U : W. H. fc R. S. TUCKER.
Feb. 18, 154. II

Ar. ble and Honorable Eniplovment-- ! ! ! The. subscrib-
er is desirous of having an Apent in each county nnd
town of the Union, A capital of from J5 to ?1 only will .

be required, and anv thing like an etlic ent, eneigctic
man can make front three to five dollars per day; indeed
some of the Airents now employed are realizing Jwice
that Mini. .Every mforniatiun will be given bv address-
ing, (postage paid. ; WM. A. KINSLKU,

Box li'Jl, Philadelphia Post Oilice.
February IS, iyr4. . 11---

MOORE, 1IENSZEY, 04 CO., successors 10 Wm S.
A'- - Co., Importer? atid Dealers in Iiard-- :

ware. No 11 .Market Est , Philadelphia. .

Keep Ciinstantlv on h ind a large assortment of Ilard- -

ware, C .ltcry, ("inns, tc , which they will dispose iof on
as cood terms as any House in the United. States.

Orders by Mail or otherwise put up with ai d-- i

forwarded with. dispatch. A discouirt of 0 per cent allnvt-- I
ed for Cash in par lands. ' j!

January 2S IS.-v-
l. 20 4lp.-- '

imi cuahmak is com- -Bill;y's special nttention ol Teachers. ln less
than tour months it has passed through two cditioms nnd
is titled not only for ihe school as a texi-boi.- bni as a
book gf reference. As such, il is used 1y Dr MeGnfti--

in the Lmwrsity ol V irjrinia, m his lectures on Warn
mar. and by many liter ry men in the different piofe.isions.
Published by Clark &. Hess-r- , Philadelphia : and s;d by
b(Kksollers zenera ilvi

"
Price 37 cents. -' 40 pp J2ino.

NOTICES.
Superior in some respeels to any (irammnr now befere

the public. A believe it will greatly Old in diffusing ai tuorr
correct knowh'dire ol our laiiguage. Dr 'MrOujey.

Jusl sueh a manual as the teaelier wi.-h-es lo plifce in
the hands ol Jiis pupil. rof. CnmpbrU. -

Simple as an elementary work, and suited t" eoiiipieto
tttc education of the English scholar Rev J Grenr,.

- Grammar whieh has done all that a irnmmar an do.
Th'" bt exposition of ike English language wiih whi'--

we are acquainted. Nat. Intelligencer.
We cordially agree in opinion with Dr. Mc GofTey,

and cpnrideutly cx:t it will become n general favorite.
Southern Weekly Post.
Asjnear to perfection as is likely to be reached. jj The

author has gained his object. Portland Mirror. "

A decided improvement on other coinpendiums of
Grammar. Christian Observer.

Suitable lor a standard f reference aud appeal op thw
diffictilties in Grammar. E. N Grattan. j

A source of authoratative, if not final, appeal to whieh
we ca ' refer with as much confidence as to a court of lit-

erary men. AT..I Intell
rromises to be the book ol the ase. in this important

deportment, of learning. Jiichnond Whig.
This Grammnr is destined 1 think, and- lhat deservedly,

to supercede all others. Rev. D. M Smith.
January 7,1854. 17 tf

..I ..1 11 -

A JJOOK FO TI.E PKOPLE Just piiblish- -
JL ed A New and Practical Form Book. Containing

Forms ol all those legal instruments importanij to be
known by the people of Vorth Carolina, and designed,
also for the use ol i '
Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables,

i Co) oners, bc, Jjc.
compiled and arranged 'rom thebest authorities,

By CALVIN H. WILEY, Esq.
To which is added. The Constitution of the United

St'im and of Notth Carolina.
The number of Form in this work is much larger! thnn

can lie lound in any Form Book heretofore, published in
lNorili-Caroli- ; and while it is hoped they will nieet the
wants and exegencies of the public, it is also btlievpd that

j their accuracy may be relied on, having been examined and
approved by some ot the most eminent lawyers) of the
State; From ine alphabetical order of the subjects, and
fti. .nmrituf. n I nh-i- . w.1 i.n I lnrlA.v it will hp Anuv tn frnti anv
desired matter contained in the book. '

Ihe price of the book will be One dollar, foil which
sum it will be suit 10 any part of the Stale by mail free of
postage. The trade will be supplied upon the usuaf terms.

Any person enclosing one dollar in a letter, or that
motfpt in postage stamps, will receive a copy of the book

by return mail tree of postage. Be' very careful to !eend
tor W iley s Iew IJ00K. and address.

WM. D. COOKE, Raleigh, N.'C

DRESS ARTICLES. We can now(GENTLEMEN'S doubt, thebest assortment of , Gents'
Dress Goods in the city.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, Nov. 9, 1853. 9

DOZEN SHIRTS just received50 E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, Nov. 9, 1853. 9

TO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS. I wish. to employ
or more first-rat- e Workmen, in my line f busi-

ness, fo whom I will pay the highest Cir'ypr ices.
I T. R FENTRESS.

Raleigh, Nov. 18--- " 8- -tf.

US ! CASH L'S, OR 4C...VVB haveHELP selling Goods at vekt bkdcced prices) and
wish to continue doing purchasers good, by selling them
at Jfortjier unrivaled low rates. To do this we mupt have
the" Cash. We therefore ask those indebted fo us to call
at' least by the first day of January ,ls54, and let us have
the Rino THE CASH

EVANS & COOKE.j

TXCELSIOR SDrinar Fashions for ccnllemen'
1ZJ Hats, just received by .

WILMINGTON MARKET-Wlxoles- ale Prices
KEPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE SOUTHERN WEEKLY POST, in

By W. A. GWVER,
Commission Mrtirhunt, WilmiiKjton, Vr. C the

and: "February 13, 1354.

Uncoil Market well supplied Sales of new, hog
at (0; lc ; hams 11 He. and

Beef Fresh always 'n demand. Our butchers are
prepared to pay high prices for a choice aiticle. I quote

6c.
utter Prime quality scarce. "Medium grades plen-

ty, at 22 25e. care
Candles Tallow 14 16c; Adamantine 22 30c ;

4u 60. Stock ample. . 'Coflee Rio at 13c. Stock moderate and demand
in

Corn Market well supplied, and prices rule higher. will
83 (J if2c as to quality.

Cheese 10 llj.c. as' to qualitv.
Cotton Market dull and prices Lave a decided down-

ward
the

tendency. The foreign advices are unfavorable. low
a (tj y)'.

Flour Fay etteville in moderate supply. Market qui-
et, with a downward tendency. or

IHay Scarce and wanted! Small sales at $1,25 &

L,ard Stock moderate aud demand limited. Sale 10
11 cents.
Lime None in market.
Molasses--Th- e market is well cleared of this article,
thearrivals having been disposed of at 21 t 22c as to

quatmtv.
!Vnls-S-53.

Pork Has advanced. New York city mess at $17 Q
in(twin Has been in more active demand. Through

w eek about 6,000 barrels disposed of at prices ranging
$1,05 $1,10 per barrel.

Salt Has a downward tendency. A cargo of Turk's
Island brought 21 cents.

Susar Porto Rico 5 4 7c ; Granulated 6? ;J 9c. ;

10 (t 11c. Maiketwell supplied.
Tar Market well supplied with an active demand.

Prices have an upward tendency. Sales at $2,15.
'I ui p ntiue Since my last review the market bas

remained active and steady. No change to note in prices.
offered is freely taken by distillers and shippers at

fur yellow d;p; $o,32 for virginand $2,i5 for hard.
market closes firm at quotations. '

AsSpiiits Turpentine The market has ruled remark- -

steady through the week. No activity to note, or
hange in prices. The sales foot up about 1,300 barrels

6a cents f gallon. The market closes quiet, with tirm- -
on the part of holders.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. GWYER.

FAYETTEVILE MARKET-Wholesal- e Prices
REPORTED KXPRESil.V EuR THE SOUTHERN WEEKLY TOST.

By A. J. O'HAXLON,
tii-vce- r and t'ommifsion Merchant,

FAYKTl KV1LLK. N. C.

"February 22, 1854.
Bacon New 10 a 10 j'.
Can Mes Fayeueviile make 20 ; NoriheM Tallow ,

a 19c.
Coffee Rio 12' T (3! 13!c.

boat from slore at j1)13 a 25
Cotton Prime, 9c. paid, by Factories, shippers could

UUUIU X.J vy.i wij.
Flour Since the arrival of the Canada this article

declined, sales to-d- S7 a $7,15 for Super.
II; y -- Country made $1 a $1,15 ; North River 1,50.
Moln sses Has rather advanced in Wilmington, hence

holders here are siifF at -- 5 a 2Gc.
Nails 5j a5?i,
Itice Has advanced both in New York and Wilming-

ton, and i senium here - l 5 eask.
Sa'.t Per sack retailing at il 85.
Miijaps 6' a 8 for Porto R. as to quality ; Coffee

sugars 8 a
Spirils Turpentine 60c-NE-

A. J. O'HANLON.

YORK MARKET-- --Wholesale Prices.
REPORTED EXPRKSSI.Y FOR THE SOUTHERN WEEKLY POST,

By RAYNER & UlLMuRE,
JYo. 15 i Wattr Street, Sew York.

February 17, 1351.
Dear Sir, The market has been extremely quiet since

respecis of the 10th instant. Money continues Com-
paratively easy, prime business paper beiiij; in demandut 8

i) per eem.
Spirits of Turpentine. A fair demand h is exist-

ed tor this article during the week, a. id the usual aniou n t

business has been trail acted, aishougii we note an en-

ure absence ot anything like speculative feeling, :o which
may be attributed ihe more than ordinary s eadiiiess with
which nrices have ruled. This market closes wiihnioie
firmness, and we uote sales of 20u barrels this morning, in
ine usual oruer, al 0c casti, ana bS;ac, sixty days ; most
holiieis askiin; o8e, cash,

Turpentine has been le.--s enquired for sinee our last,
aud we team of no transactions wnhin the psist three days.
Holders are firm in asking .S1 for Wilmington, and $:, 4
lor jNortli County ; but buyers are unwilling to pay these
rates, and to elleel sales at the moment, a reduction would
have to be accepted.

ltoins. Sales of the liner qualities to the extent ol
4,500 to 5,000 b irrels have taken place since oui last rc- -

poti, at a large reduction from loimer pr ces. 1 h sal.,s
are I,4u0 bairuls iNorlli County, and 6,000 WiliniiiHton,
atsl.70 ..L $1,86 delivered, including a cargo ol 1,500
VV'iiuiii.gton, u' arrive, st ?1,S5, ex ship ; and a loi 01 340
barteis. on the spot, at 5fl,Uo, delivered. We continue to
quote North County at $l,ru (1..5, aud V liiuiugton
at delivered, although in oinc insti nces higher
prices are obtained.

Tar continues i.i good demand lor export and home
use, anil we nolic- - sales ot about SJ.oOO barn Is, ct 2.' (eg

3 v lor tlim, and $3.li iff 3 lor rope in yard.
Cotton. 1 lie dull feeling among operators m tnis ar-

ticle, which we noticed at ihe close ot our last, increased
on the aruval of the "Pacific," with more unfavorable ac-

counts from the Liverpool market, and a decline took
place of from & a ? lb. We quote Upland and
Florida Ordinary, 7 . Middling i (.4 9;-4- '. Mid-olin- g

fair, 10 10ic. Fair. U v 11c.
Corn. The prices of Breadstufis having reached a

point at which they are entirely controlled by the advices
from the iMighsh markets, a large amount of rtuctuauon
must, of necessity, be expected in this and other descrip-
tions, until the long pending Eastern question is definitely

We quote Southern Mixed, $1,02 (g 11.03.
Vhit ditto, 1 ,05 S ,0o. Yellow ditto, flat and round,

$l.u5 (J sl,U6. The exports during the past two weeks,
show a very larsre increase over the same period last year,
being 273,4.-4- 3 buhels.agamst 3i',923 111 1853.

' Wheat has fluctuated considerably since onr last, and
closes heavily at a decline. The receipts continue light,
but transactions have been more liberal since the decline
in prices has placed the article within the. reach of foreiun
orders Prime Uenessee sold yesterday at $'J,18. We
quote Southern, common to prime, white $2, $2,10 ; or-

dinary to prime red, l,yu m Si. The exports from 1st
o It thinst. were 212,i6i bushels, against 3,9a3 same

time lasty ear.
Flour. Among the sales we notice 1,900 to 2,000

barrels Fayetteville, 1,800 of it at 9,00, the balance a
shade higher. The market at th moment not so firm,
and we quote Fayetteville superfine, $8,87 9 ; fine
ditto, S8.50 (a,

Itice has continued in active demand since our last,
and a lurther advance lias been established. Wc not ce
sales ot 3,000 tierces, at from p4,37; (a $5,12U, being an
advance ot about 25c cr 100 lbs. c quote hm quality
H (3$5sewuddiUo-S4- 4 ?s-V- e

remain vours, verv
"

respectfully,
RAYNER' & GILMORE.

RICHMOND MARKET Wholesale Prices.
REPORTED EXPRESSLY' FOR THE WEEKLT POST,

By J. N. GORDON &, SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

RICHMOND. VA.

February li 1854
Bacon Mountain cured hog round Sk3' 5fc 9 ; western

sides 8)4 i 8 ; shoulders 8 W ; hams 11 (ct

IJuttf r Prime mount-i- n 18 (cj 20c ; common 12 jj
15 ; roll 21. (E 22c.

Coffee We quote Rio at UK (2- I2J ; Laguira 13 J$

13'4 ; Java 14 & Stocks of Lag-lir- and Java much
reduced.

Cotton Sales at 10Vc ; cotton yarns 18 ($ 20c.
Feathers Live geese 48 .a, 50c.
Flour Our market has been considerably depressed

by late European advices, and a decline of taken
place. We quote superfine $8 $8 ; family t--

Guano $50 lor Peruvian, (not American.
Ginseng Last sales at 30 cents.
Grains Si ies are being made at $1,85 (ct $1,90 for

prime parcels red and white, which is a decline of 10
lac pi bushel.

Iron Swedes $100 3 $105: American rolled 195
$97 ; English ndled S85 890.

Molasses riime Cuoa (3 x0c; aew uricatis ou
32.
Nails 4 (i ac tor best oranas.
Naval Stores Tar S.K ($3 ; Rosin A $2V:

Turpentine, none in market.
Ki e d Di tor prime new. '
Sugars New Oi leans 4V utt b4c for common to fair

quotations : b 6c for prime ; Coffee Sugars 6 (gj

74c ; Loaf Wc ; Crushed and Pmindered 9e.- -

Tobacco Keceipts dunug tne past weca nave Deen
larger, both of loose and in hogsheads. We quote inferior
lugs t4 i ; good to fine 5 (a $6 ; interior leaf $7
3G 7$l ; good to fair $8 ( 10 ; no fine lraf offering.

J. N. GORD N & SON.

PETEKSBUEQ MAEKET-Wholes- ale Prices
REPORTED EXPREESSLY FOR THE SOOTHERS WEEKLY POST

By Mssrs. McILWAINE. SON & Co.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

PETEKSBUKQ, VA.

February, 21, 1354.
Bacon The market has been cleared of old Sides at

7o7M new 8o8.Coffee Market firm Rio ya1. Laguira 12
a 13. Java 14 a 15.

Cotton Sales moderate at 8 a 9 holders gener-
ally not offering their stocks.

Ftoar Coer.try brands 84 0 ai aa 111 quality.
(Inanni artier at $'altwr tnn
Iron English 85, Swedes 97ye a $ 100. Nails itf.

5 cents.
Salt Fi .e t.90 a f1.00 ground $1 50.

. Sugars N. O.and W. L 5 a 6 clarified and Coffee
Sugars6)4a7K- - - . . .r Tonarco Receipts increasing

'

and demand good
t.na !i n fi Short Ieaf 6W a 8 Fmir to Good 8 a It.
XoneDne offering.

i Wbeat Market very 11. sal tl 65 o $178.
MclLWALNE, SON CO.

We. have receiv.1 from Messrs. Leonard Scott
fc Co., of New Yti, their reprint of the Janu-
ary Number; of tj Edisburg Review. TJie .

contents are as ugl varied and interesting.
The leading artict is a review of Lord John
Russell's Memorial of Mr. Fox. The second
article is an elalxjtte and efitertainino- - review
of the various rncits in use for the instruction
of the Blind, ande would recommend it to inthe general reader,oth on account of its in
trinsic merit, and dihe style, which is so much ed
in the vein of Dickts that we half suspect .that of
gentleman of beingie author of it. One thing
is very clearly show by this article, that the
United States are kin advance of Europe, at
least of England, iu eir improved methods of

ininstructing the blin We wish our national
legislature could be iluced to consider the op

j

portunity of glory erryed by that body, if tli3y
would only embrace! by providing out of the i

public domain a sunVnt body of land to print
the , necessary text-Uk- s for this unfortunate
class, and p ace in thJiands of every educated in

blind pauper a few of iose standard books up-

on the possession of vch so much of his hap-

piness

s

depends. j

j

The remaining arties are, Ecclesiastical
Economy Public Ws in Madras jGovem- - to
ment Education Meares for Rich and Poor

mentary Legislation --p'le. Oltom;m Empire.
V We have also just f ceived from the same
publishers the Febfuar Number of the North
t. t.UKITISH KEV1EW. A have as yet had no op
portunity to examine ) The sterling charac-
ter of

'
this Review, andts high moral and reli- -

' J.
gious tone, are guaranles of its. value and inter- -

test, ihe contents an The Text of Shaks-
peare Exegetical S.fui- - of the English Univer
sitiesNational Music University Representa-
tion Herodotus Stnggles and Tendencies of
German Trotestan ism Arago, his Life and
Discoveries Botanical Geography The War
in the East andfts Political Contingencies.

Godey for Ma-c- h is on our table. It is decid-jedl- y

one of thobest numbers ever issued. We
funu u nwea ym. suostantiai and entertainina:,. , ,

tasteful work-patter- ns which the ladies arc much
pleased with, 'The lessons in drawing are con-

tinued, and the number of recipes and useful
practical hints is so great as to add greatly to
i's value. We commend it again to the pat- -

Riiage of the fair. It is the Princess of Mag- -
71 nuc 1

' '

'The January number of ihe Stethoscope has

P" wnSlu;,naue us arancs ana we nna mat
it has become the property and organ! of the
Virginia Medical S ciety, to be edited;bv a
corps of members appointed by that body. Dr.
Gooch makes a graceful retirement froin the
chair he has so long 'and worthily filled and
introduces his successors to the pul 1 c. i The
Magazine is now before the 'profession 'with
brighter proJiietts for success, than it has ever
enjoyed.

HEWS 'DEPARTMET.

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
'. Raleig.i, Feb. 21, 1854.

The Delegates Ironi the different Counties!, who
had been elected by Whig meetings assembled in
the Hall of the Houie.ol Commons, at 12 o'clock
M. 7he Convention was organized by the appoirH-me- nt

of the following Officers, viz :

Hon. RICHARD S. DON ELL, of.Beaufort Co.,
President. I

11. B. ELLIOTT, Randolph, V
CIIAS. L JIINTON, W;,ke, I

SAM. L. RUSSELI, Brunswick, Vice Pre-
sidents.II. L. ROBARDS, Rowan,

ROBT. RANSOM, J
' SEATON GALES. Wake, . 1

Secreta-
ries'.TaLCOT T BURR, N. Hanover,

JOHN I). II YM AN, Buiicombe. )
Forty-tw- o Couniies were represented by one

hundred and eighty-fou- r delegates.
The Convention was in session two days,
The President appointed the following gentle-

men as members of the State Executive! Com-mitt- ce

: f

1st. Dist. Edward Warren, of Cliowan. '

2nd. f Waber Dunn, of Wayne.
2rd. " Charles A, H;:riison. of Sampson.
ith. J. J. D ivis, of Franklin.

II.5th. " B. Eiliott, of Randolph.
6th. " C. E. Shober,- - of Forsylhe. r
7th. V. C. Earringer, of Mecklenburg,
8th. " Joitrl). Ilynii n, of Buncombe.

Slate at large. HENRY W. MILLER.
' The following Resolutions were unanimously
adopted by the Convention, viz : J

'

RESOLUTIOXS.

1. Resohed, That we theri-- h a cordial and im- -
movable attachment to the Consliiution anrPTIiiitin
Oi the Slates, and it is our determination to resist

- every attempt to alienate one portion of our country
u u.c..cal, ,u " ties woo,..

imK aogetner us various parts. ) .

Jtesoirea, i n: i we me legislation
' at nnvi'i.c rtr ii nirtii mo I'liimn i t n tit;.
. Tm.n Oi-- i incr; v ot all lho t.Olt'U ;ir&. vrvnf e.n imniA.

(1,.:t..rl fnr th kaIa n.l ovo1n.U-- luiu.lil i.f tt.a.
new States, and i e insist and shall continueUo in- -

i ist Ihatthetate of ISor h Ca.olin-- . shbuld recebe
her equal and just share bl the same, for pucpoes
oF Education. and Internal Improvement within the
State: ". , l

i Z.Resolred, That we m the Resolution
of the last Wins Convention on the Coinnionnse

j measures of 1850, which declares them a final set- -
tlementjn principle and in subs a"Ce, of the dan
gerous and exci uij suljecis to which they relate,
and that we are in fvor of.the doctrine of

by C'oi gress on the subject of slavery
within the territories of the United States, now
held or hereafter" to' be acquire I.

4. Pesolred, That we t. ost decidedly condemn
the aetion of tliePreMdeiit and his (Cabinet in their
recent interference in 'lie local elec, ions of sover-
eign States, and regard iheir conduct as alike cal-

culated to delraet f.om the digni y of their stitinn
and subversive of the dearot rights ofa free people.

5. Resolved, Th t ihe eonduct of the present Ad-

ministration in, ihe appointment of'- - Free Soilers"
to office is an ii nj u s i liable insult to ihe
portion of the Union, and in violation of the pledges
upon which the went into power.

6. Resolved That we - re of opinion that the peo-

ple of North Carolina desire a change in the Cbii!-stit- u

ion of the State,! and lhat this can be mbit
wisely and safely done by a Convention of Dele-

gates, elected by the People; Therefore we recom-
mend to the Legislator "to call sucn a Convention,
and iii submitting the election of Delegate to the
ptople, so to provide as to preserve the present ba-

sis of representation in the Legislature.'
. 7. Resolved, Thaj we are in f ivor .of iiHrreasing'
'the efBcieneyof our present Common Schools,; so
4hat the biesins of a liberal education may:be
freely diffused throngMout the State. i

8. Resohed, That we are in favor of a liberal
system of Internal Improvement on ihe part of
North Carolina, and especially rectimmend the ex-
tension of the North Carolina Road, East and
West, to the favorable consideration of the next
Legislature.

9. Resohed. That President appoint an Ex- -
ecutive Committee of nine, whose duty it shall be

burg foreseeing the same rebuff at Berlin, he will
round,

refrain from visiting that capital.
In consequence of the gre..t decline in Eng'.i.-- h

5
funds, the Paris Bourse was much uffectod. Prices U

which showed a tendency to rise early in the day,

closed as follows: Threes 64 1-- 2; Per cents Sperm

$97,50. good.
Advices had been received from St. Peter-bur- g,

Sales
as late as the 29th. It is aid that the Emperor

who is fully aware of the position in which he is

placed, will endeavor to avoid a genera! conflagra-

tion,
Sales

if he can only preserve the honor and rights
of his empire. The influence of Count NeSseliode

is in the ascendant. $1,35.

It is said that the Czar was about to write an

autograph letter to th'e Queen of England, in

which be will endeavor to prove he has not been all
the aggressor. '

ENGLAND.
$17

It is said several Cun:rd Steamers have been ta-

ken up by the Government to carry troops to Con-

stantinople.
from
the

'

A Vienna Correspondent of the London 'Times,

telegraphs that Orloff leaves for St. Petersburg, Loat

probably on Wednesday.

The combined fleets were at Brisco's Bay on the
27. Six s ips h id again conveyed a Turkish stea-

mer

j

All
with troops into the Blaek Sea. $4,15

Kissleif, the late Russian envoy to Paris, had The

arrived at Bru seis Tuesday morning. ably

at

Heavy Da.magks. In the Supreme Court, in ness

the case of William Ransom, agunst the New

York and Erie railroad company, for injuries re-

ceived by a collision, at Chemung, on ihe 4t'i of
July, last, the jury returned a verdict of fourteen

thousand dollars in favor of the plaintiff.

Accident. A few days since, a worthy and ex-

cellent man. named Calvin French, a breaksman

on the Providence and Worcester Railroad, acci 19

dental!- - fell between the cars and was literally cut

to pieces. His remains were picked up m baskets by

in small Darts
'

l.vv

has
Location of the Work Shops. The President

and Directors of the Wilmington nnd Manchester
Road, held a meeting, we are informed, at Marion,
on Saturday last, and decided upon locating the
work-shop- s, buildings, dtc, of the Company at Wil-

mington.

A Buffalo correspondent of the New York Ex
press say that there is no truth in the report lhat
anv engagement exists between Fill-

more arl Miss Port'T, of Niagara, as stated from
Washington, by gosippcrs.

our
Petticoat Invention. A g petti-

coat has just been invented in Paris and is nil the id,

rage with the "fsiiion." It is filled with air

through a concealed p;pe by the wearer, and can of

be enlarged or reduced in size at pleasure.

Factory Burnt. The extensive Richmond pa-

per mill nnd bathing factory nt Lowell, Mass., have

been totally distroyed by fire. Loss estimated at

20,000.

The ladies of Smith Carolina have formed a

" Calhoun Monument association." for the purpose

of raising money by private subscription, to erect
a monument to the memory of that statesman.

The American Telegraph Confederation,

sed of the representatives from all the Morse Tele-

graph .lines in America, hold their annual meeting
in Washington city on the 6th of March.

FiFTY-eigh- t cars arrived at Portsmouth, Va., on

Friday, on the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
londed with produce from N. Carolina.

In Florence, Ala., the town council have raised

the license for retailing spirituous liqnors to one
thousand dollars.

Montgomery, Ala., was lighed wiih gas for the

first time on the 7th i nst.

Kf.eosote on paper will drive away mice.

Among diseases, dyspesiA and liver complaint
rank as most difficult to cure. We are pleased to

have it in our power to point out a remedy which

has proved effectual in many cases, and which we

can safely recommend as a certain and infallible

cure; it has been the means of rescuing thousands
from an untimely grave. We mean the Hooflaud's

German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
at the German Medicine Store, 1 20 Arch street,
Philadelphia.

Dr. Hoofi.asd's German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, are justly reckoned amongst our
most valuable medicines. In cacs of dyspepsia, it
acts like a magic, strengthening tiie tone of the
stomach, stimulating the digestive powers, and giv-

ing ruddy health to the cheek and brishtness to
the eye. t There are thousands in this community
who can testify to their virtues, and thousands will

hereafter add their testimony,

THE TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of; MAILS AT RALEIGH.

NORTHERN MAIL (By Railroad.)

Through Mail closes daily, . ... : at a. m.
Way Mail " ' at 9 p. m.
Arrives daily v at 6 p. m.

The Cars will leave the depot at 8 a. m.

SOUTHERN MAIL ( By two-hor- se Hack.)
Closes daily - . at 6l4 p. m.
Arrives daily I at 6 a. m.

The Hack leaves at 7 p. m.

WESTERN MAIL (By four-hor- se Coach.)
Closes daily at 7 a. m.
Arrives daily at 1 1 p. m.

The Coach leaves at 8 a-- , m.

GOLDSBORO; M AIL--(B- y four-hors- e Coach,)
Closes dailyi (except Sunday,) at 7 a. rn.

Arrives daily " " atl a.m.
The Coach leaves daily at "1 a. m.

TARBORO MAIL (By two-hor- se Hack,)
Closes on Sunday. Tuesday and Thur., at 9 p. m.
Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Sat , at 7 p. m
The Hack leaves at 5 a. m., on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

PITTSBORO' MAIL (By three-hors- e Hack.)
Closes on Tuesday and Saturday, at 9 p. m.

Arrives on Monday and Thursday, at 7 p. m.

j The Hack leaves at about 7 a. m., Sunday and Wednesday.

j ROXBORO M AIL-(- By Horse, Weekly,)
Closes every Friday at IS m.

- Arrives every Friday , at 10 a.m.

lf-- X. B. The Post Office will from this date be
opeDea aitoe earaeai possioie ume aiier vue im ui
the Northern mail, which will general! be in about
aah&W.

the debt due by the companies, which would natu- -

rally have to be assumed by the State, including
subscriptions to Belvidere, Delaware, Freehold and

Jameburg, and Flemington Railroad Companies,
would amount to $5,230,000, bearing interest at
six per cent., excepting $1,008,000, which is at 5

per cent, this would make a total of $8,290,000,
for w hich the State would become possessed of a'l
the works, appurtenances and franchises of the
Railroad and Canals, aud the interests of t e Com-

panies in the Belvidere, Delaware, the Freehold and
Jamesburg, and Flemington Railroads. Phila. N.
American.

DEATH OF JUDGE STRANGE.
We learn that it was reported by Telegraph on

Sunday, that Judge Strange-die- that morning at 1

o'clock. Judye S. had been afflicted w ith paralysis
for" some time, from the affects of w hich he died.
He was, we believe, in the 58th year of his age.
He had occupied many posts of distinction and of
honor in the State as well as in the couneils of the
nation. He had been Senator in Congress, Judge
of the Superior Courts of law, and at the time of
his death, was Solicitor for the District in which
he resided. The people of the Sta'e will be pain-

ed to hear of his death, for by his position as a
public man, and by his efforts to advance the inter-
ests of the State, he had done much to elevate the
name of the North Carolina at home and abroad.
As a lawyer he had occupied an elevated stand ;

as a citizen, he had contributed much to the de-

velopment of the varied resources of the Slate,
and as a politician, he had always occupied a pro-

minent position in the party of which he was a
member. Star

Forgery. Yesterday forenoon between 10 nnd
11 o'clock a check for $2,000 purporting to be
drawn by Anderson & Savage, was presented and
paid at the counter of the Branch Bank of the State
in tbis place. In about five minutes after Savage
happened in and made a cheek for some anjount,
when Mr. Smith, the Teller, laughingly remarked,
that he must be making a run the bank had al-

ready paid a cheek of theirs that morning for
$2,000. This produced an examination, when it
was discovered that the check was forged. Means
were immediately taken to effect the arrest of the
person by whom tie offence had been committed,
as well as to recover the money. In about three
quarters of an hour aferthe commission of the
act, he was in custody, and gave up the whole of
the money, a'l in State Bank Bfils, as delivered to
iim. An unsuccessful attempt had beenjnade to
exchange them for oilier notes at the Commercial
Pa.k.

The name of the prisoner is D. W. Rogers. He
is a young man, i ppatently not more than 20' years
of age of very respectable appearance, and has i

heretofore borne an irreproachable character. We
iearn that he has been for some time engaged in
the Turpentine and Steam-mil- l buiness, at or near
Lumberton. His family is highly respectable.
lie was committed to prison in default of $4,000
bail. Wil. Jour.

Presence of mind under difficulties. Deci
dedly the coolest affair of this winter came off the
other afternoon, when one of the ' fast men," in
a new trotting wagon with a two horse team, turn-
ing out of the stable suddenly, his horse started,
struck the wheels on oie side ugainst ihe curb,
stone, and tipped the driver out; who scram hied
to his feet, hailed a friend looking on as the team
('riverless, dashed, at full speed up the street
with " Hallo! what 'if you give for that wagoii as
it runs ? quick, how much

' Sixty dollars," was the reply. "Done."
Two minutes afterwards, at the corner of a

neighboring street, there lay a pile of broken spokes,
tuyers and springs, with damaged wagon body, &c.
waiting for the purchaser. Philadelphia Bi-

zarre.

A young woman of Highthstown, New Jersey,'
was married last Thursday under unusual circum-
stances. The Monmouth Democrat says she had
five suitors, to each of whom she engaged herself,
appointing, with each, the same day for the cere- -

'

P.v bird, when the magistrate requested the couple
i to stand UD. As if driven to desneration. she t

'n ,ier feet, gave one of the "boys" a nudge with
licr '0ut a"d before the others had recovered from
their nslonb-hinen- t the knot was tied. The scene'
lnt ensued is said to have been peculiarly inter- -

esting.

The Journal of Commerce utters the following
with regard to facts elicited concerning- the transfer
of passengers from the San Francisco to the
K 11 Kir

Invention. Dr. E. T. Russell, of Indiana, has
invented a s:tddl.', the seat of which rests upon
elastic springs, enabling the horseman to ride with

I " much ease and comfort as if seated upon a sofa.

an experiment is soon to be made on the Chesa--
i neakfi and Ohio Panal , tn nrnnol ihsKnaU hv ulo.mK 1 - f - J - w...

instead of horse power. It is thought by those
having the matter in charge, that it will succeed.

j There is to be a regular line of steam coal boats.
and a company is now organized for that par-pos- e,

.

Bennett is about fo raise the price of his Herald
to three cents. Cause High price of paper, labo-
rers wages, bou& rent, fioah

paiing for, his excursions into ihe forests and
the fields in order - to observe, the first early
manifestations of. floral beauty, and" we would
recommend such excursions to the teachers and If . '...- - i

pupils of our schools, as instructive, entertaining,
a,nd healthful inteiludes to the ordinarjmono--

"tonv .of their nur-uit- s. Let the young 'be rriore i
- v- - , , r, . , , , i i

: , , ' , , '
,

sctiooi room,, to siiaiy groves ana tne green
banks of cheerful- - streams to. study the book.of

". nature in theI. .midst of her.vei rial charms, ;u,d I

we w ill have fewer cases of rnoroseneSs melan- -

choly and insnnity to deplore. '

if.

CLOTHES.
1

Tiie Germans have a proverb -- " kleider ma- -

chender mann:" clothes make the man.
. , . .

do not precisely adopt the sentiment, but it is t

pretty certain that a man's habiliments are of-

ten the making or unmaking of him. Poor
Mr. Sanford., the U. S. Charge at Paris, has just
missed the whole figure by refusing to appear at

i the imperial! reception in court dress, and Mad- -

I ame $ouIe is belived to have unintentionally
, brought about two duels at Madrid by som

i?x peculiarity of her.toilette. Mr. Mason. sensihU
inari-a- s he is, has on thVother hand, made a fe--

: licitous
.

entree bv attending
O

to the cut of lis
j coat, and the drawing rooms of the Tuileiies

are vocal with his praise. All this'sliows how
I important a member of society the tailor is, and
" - how tmwise it is to; overlook-hi- s patronage. It

also brings ;up another consideration, which is,
that it is very.' unreasonable in our representai
tives abroad not to;confonn to thr etiqui?tte of
those courts to which they are accredited.
Wherever they car consistently adopt the re-

quired dress, theshould. do so, no matter how
much like monkvs they run' look them.
A backwoodsmaimust feel very awkward in
an imperial costt ie," but ifdie dislikes such at-

tire he ought not o go where 4 1 is expected he
should wear one It is equally obvious that

. Cardinal Bedixt id other foreigners have viola
ted this rule of prbriety by appearing at recep
tions in Washingt in other than plain citizen's
dress. -

JEKEY- -

The last Edinbi Review' contains a calm,
- rational article on e state of Turkey, in which

the reader will fin ome reliable indications of
. the motives that iably govern both England

and France in tht recent shuffling and dila--tor- y

measures. "T Eastern .question is afar
: more complicate, "than is generally suppos-

ed, and it is' a gre mistake to imagine that
. the Western Powe have been induced to in-

terfere out of meriympathy or the weaker
party.: Thewriterj the Review expresses the

" case very clearly iite following passage:
" We need hardly, exis bur concurrence in all meas-.- -

ures neecsAry to keep t vussiansout oCConstantinoiilo,
and to resist the preteti is they have-rais- ed. But we
are not bound ty the ie considqrations to keep the
Turks in. Orr the con y, it is the weakness of the
Turks which alone mak he Russians formidable ; and
though the Ottoman En: i has been for ages in posses- -

siyn of die finest regions I the strongest positions in the
world, the use it has makf those splendid territories is
such that its existence hi emed for the last few months
to dppend on the presJnc a squadron from a foggy ls--
land in the North Sei. tiat we desire to see is a pow- -

erful and nutepenclenti Si not being Russian, in posses- - j

sionof those magnifies ntiiiiiuons, which are formed bv
nature for commerce, Jowpire, and; tor the happiness oi
mankind- - ' Rut it is imiKchimrir.il. to stmninsA tli.it i

nation whose presence lose regions has literally bias--
ted the. natural fertility e soil, and whieh is debarred
trom all , eat change or ovement by the fundamental
obligations of its religiokd its laws, can become such a
State." 'i j ,j

Con gk kss. ;Aln the Olllv prOg;reSsive
- step we bit lie to reco-- this bdklv is the en- -

"iLfAlw - Fr4, Spoliaip.n bill. The
. . ,i" I ,

time.of both houses been much occupied
ivitli the sp'ecches (.tjuiotis members on the

V ti- - J,
JSebra-k- a biiL1 Mr. klger of VAoi th Carolina- i

. has .deli veiexliti the fcite one of- the ablest
arguments lately madifefore that body. There
is evei'y probability tlJ.be bill will be passed,
notwuiistaiKiiiiir tu$ lesoil storm rasrinsr a--

gainst it. v

W. P. Tt'NsjfA Lt, r President of the Rich-

mond ahd 1 hnyiile lioad, Va., died in Dan
ville on the lti ist.-typhoi- J fever.

The liev. Dv tuFF e celebrated Scottish
i

m ission-ary- forii e rly of ilcatta, has arrived at
New ' YorkV 01 a temj ry visit to this coun- -

trv.

W Tlie fhristian un of this city, the or
gan of the lurch " iii 2Tor i Cara-.iin- a,

has' beenboth en'lted and improved, a

Compabatje Valu of the Rcby. At a
late sale of jeoUIri .Lilloti, a ruby ring, com
puted --at fifte- - grains,ktter some competition,
produced 28fuinei ing nearly three times
the value of finejbr ant of the sartie size.

- Tiie. Gernij mocle remedying crack in
stoves, is to ll thecfeks with a composition
ot equal parfef salt .all wood ashea, mixed to
A Uroner nnnannn . .

screamed, but stood upon the pile of cotton, hold- - j ony. At the time fixed all the lads were on hand,
ing one of her lb tie cousins (boys.) by each hand, j and the magistrate who was to perform the cere-exhorti-

them not to cry or jump ; nor would she tt'ny was present. The maiden had not made up
leave the burning wreck until she saw them safely lur m'nd fully as to who should fie made her hap- -

Prided ; she then iii the mot self-possess- mr.n--
, , , , ... .

One of the crew, nobly responded, ' 1 will,' and at
the risk of his lift, snatched her from the jaws of
death. You can form some idea of the rapidity of
the flames, when I tell you that in 15 minutes from

i the first discovery of the fire nothing was to be
j seen of the Eagle or cargo, but a few blackened

par; ides of cotton. All that was done to save life
was done in five minutes. I regret to have to add,
that three deck hands were drowned ; and the

V a m I torni M?r1 Viq ci'nr tm t on mrbr Kf ixnjr 4 K n

guards of the boat and a tree on the bank, was li- -
'

We should' say that the true-hearte- d women
tcrally cut in two. Not a trunk or part'icle of cloth- - j who hailed the boat on her way to the Kilby, and
ing ivas saved. voted to searoli for Ihe steamer though they perish- -

Fight with' a Deer 'o7 the Ice. On the 7th ed inthe attemPf. hould gain ,htir med of solid
aPP,ause- - A heavy bracelet of gold, as pure as theult, says the Green Bay Advocate, about a quarter j

hearts of the fair wearers, would not, we believe,of a mile from the Astor House, while n)aster
be an- ""appropriate offering. Think of it. ACharles Croton was engaged in skating on Fox j

hUle whisper from the press would make it a re-t- lrsized deer withRiver, he saw a good spreading an- -

lvinsr on the ice. tnakincr desDerate efforts to f ality .

get up and run away. Charley quietly walked to
his f.tlhdr's house, took an axe, went back to the
scene of hostilities, put on his skates, and prepared
for action. As he approached, tne buck attempted
to rise and pitch into him, but Charley returned

. 11. oi. a., o. 1 uavcn.
Raleigh, Jannnry 26, 1854. f I

i1 "

MANTILLAS Si k Velvet, with heavy fringe ;
with heavy fnnee. The latent stylesthe charge with well-direct- strokes from, his wea- - The spring is composed of India rubber, surmount-po- n.

Once the exasperated animal succeded in j ed with a steel spring. It can be made applicable

"ettins up, but after four or five heavy blows, the for cars Nai,d carriages equally as well as to sad-'strick- en

deer1' lay lifeless at his conqueror's feet. aie,l

A "noole trophy for a boy ten years of age, to bear j
" "

Steam os Canals. The Baltimore Patriot, saysaw.iv from th field of conflict.

o t EVANS & COOKE.
Spt. 14. 1

DIES' Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs ;LA ; Pointed Collars, nnd UndersteeveK.
EVANS & COOKE.

Sept. 14. : 1
, .; l U' '

Ladies' Kid Gloves; Gentlemen's do.GLOVES Cul'd do. ; Lite Thread aud H.-- i I'm do.
, EVANS &. COOKE.

Sept. 14. . ,- - J 1

DOZ HATS AND CAPS, of the best Jniake,
I O comprising every style, quality nd price. f

Dreadful Accident. - We learn that Richmond
Swicegood, wftile attending the steam saw mill of
Joseph H. Thompson, in Davidson County, on
Saturday the 1 1th instant,-- was thrown between
the .circular saw and carrriage, and his head and
one of his arms instantly severed from his body.

As he was wearing a strong" tow apron, "it ia
supposed it must have been caught by the saw.
and before, he could give the alarm was launched
info eternity. SalkibunJ Whig.

. HiVAJNO Ot, WVUiWti, ....

Sept. 14. 1

TRIMMINGS. PLAIN ANDDRESS lllack and Col'd Fringe- -. R
and Gimp Trimmings. Black Silk Lace and Worst- -

j n.:J- - DV VC A. lr-irL- ' .eu Drmius. - xj vwwu
Sepkli.

- -


